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oirciilntiuK Ubrarj at So a Say.

urgess-Nas- h Presents for Easter An
position of the Correct Apparel Modes

TN WHICH foreign style ideas together with those originatedSuits Dominant in Fashiondom
expression.
and adopted by our own New York specialists find practi-

cal Novelty Coats for Easter
New Lino In Accord With An authentic and diversified presentation of fashionable, requirements for Smart New Creations in Wide
Later Season Development! every occasion, attire that pleasingly enhances individuality while sponsoring Variety for Every Occasion.

the most worthy of the prevailing modes, assembled to meet the needs of Our ex-

tensive$25, $35, $45, $55 to $200 clientele, $18.50, $25.00 and $35.00
A Charming Aemblage of Fahion in A TTHACTIVK lines, distinctive featuresUR collection of Suits Includes ev- -

0, 41 and novel touches splenlydesirable model la a choice ranee finishing

quality unsurpassed. Morning Women's NEW FROCKS In costs of serin, gabardine, Hertford

cord, Kngllsh twesds, covert cloth, veStreet sim-

ple
Suits, Afternoon Suit;

Every Springtime Occasion lour eheka snd Callot nlalds. Newerjtailored types or suits wltb
many-

- originalities In all the fash- - With Prices from $15 Interpretations of the flsre, nsr- - ff
Ranging to $125 mm .Ir.n llUa l.rlla rlniila pnllnt. 'lonable materials; faultlessly tail-

ored, exquisitely lined. HAVE you heard of a new mode just dawning have you read of a style tsllored or Tuff collsrs, are &fO MAS S
.TV I 5- - A showing tbat makes prldeful vogue is sanctioned by the most critical-ha- ve you pictured an some

d. Also
of the

taffeta
new Ideas

ftedlngote
exploit

mention of the Interestingly "individual interpretation" of some prevailing fashion you particularly ad-

mire
coats, semi-dress- y models,35 andtolow f'--ftprices f You will find it, we believe, in these collections which have made the corded or gslbered to wslst

'1 These Suits are just enough women's and mines' section wltb velvet bsnds or frsyed
' "different" to delight the A Spring Garden of Gown Loveliness tsffets flutlngs to trim. May

woman who wants something be hsd In all sites and cor-
rect! new, atune to the mode, and And in selecting the Icast-i- n price wo have applied the same principles shades.

who delights in an infinite that guide the selection of the most expensive. Good tastothe most ap-
pealing

variety from which to make Special Intro-

ductory
selection. points of present fashion Materials and workmanship nuperior in If i yi:Silk Suits every respect possibleand always that "touch of difference" that is dif-

ferent
Display

here. Beautiful laces little frocks WJ h? if Vvdistinctively Spanish, dainty net Chiffon taffeta coals, black only,$35 to $175 wide and ruffly, frayed taffeta flntings, shirred puffings and taselcd effects with sls lnch bsnd, narrow belt

complete
In an assortment

despite unfavorable
gratlfylngly in gowns of wondrous weaves that retain the "I'ouf" and drapery effect.

and
navy

ssllor
blue serge,

collar,
satin
ripple

lined
edges

through
with

trade conditions, enhance their The New Colore for Spring out snd trimmed with bone button
quaint modes by feminizing touches to give a tsllored finish. I'rlced, spclsl,

of sheer organdie and ruffles. Prices Fragonard blue, bsnsna, cherry red, peace gray, bronze, sliver grey, grege, mustsrd,
M.ttO to 175.00, reptile, r'rsnibrolse, vllev, cyclamnn, Jacqueminot, maple, orange, mint, crushed rsspherry, $25.00rookie, copper and Hortensla blue. Trice range ia.oo to 124,00,

Sargess-Jrss- h svwond rioor,Co. arf MS-Vu- fc CoBarrMS-HM- li Co. floaoad Itoo. mbi floor.

(I) New
Petticoat

Smart
Separate

OurJ)isplayof Easter Millinery Children
Coats

Children'i
Easter

Styles Skirts Embraces the Choicest Creations of the Greatest Modistes Dresses Hats
YES! even petticoats havo TODAY the Separate Skirt

CHARMING little coats for lists of fin mllsn,PNCTand different modes importanta more 1 to I years, made and legborn, with
all their own styles in petti-
coats

niche In the world of fashion of black and whit check ma-

terial
stresmers of ribbons, flowsrs

are quite as important than before. For street,A ever with full belt, extra tol-lar- s and fancy plaltlnss ata. to
now as in frocks. afternoon, dress and sports, es-

pecially
of hand embroidered lin-

ens,
fl.asi.

Pompadour Petticoats, Bouf-

fant
for sports wear, It fills at X.BO. Children's bats of fine straw

Modes. every need to perfection. Another splendid coat value and hemp braid wICh band of
Novelty Dorder-Klounc- e Petti-

coats.
There are taffetas, silk Is of serge or chscked mater-

ial
fine corded ribbon tailored bow

failles, serge and taffetas, silk wltb belt and finished with or bands of sstln and velvet
Floral Embroidered Petticoats. combinations, poplins and pearl buttons, lacefancy col-

lar
ribbons with loops and slick-u- p,

Tucked Flounce Petticoats, fancy silks, In a variety of and cuffs, at .. l,0H,styles at 3.05, 7JJO, 10.00Corded Flounce Petticoats.
and up to 25.00. White dresses for ages a to White strsw bstsfor young-

stersCrisp Ruffled Petticoats.
f New Ideas In Skirts for sports years, of Iswn, India linen 2 to 6 years, with band

New Plaited Petticoats. wear, in golfine and the new and organdy, trimmed with val loops and streamers of black
And 64 shades to choose from. spring materials, are shown at

or
or sheer

French
embroidery,

waist. J.2T
Kmplre

Vi velvet ribbon, very special val-

ues,5.00, 7.50, 10.00 and up.Price range, 13.95 to $25.00, 4.0. at 7Ac,
Burs is-K- Co. Sf.oood Floor. turrets-Has- h Co-o- o rioor. Sarwaaa-VM- h Oo. 4laeoB rioor. Barfa.a.jra.11 Co. S.ecmd rioor.

1"C T

The New Spring Coats PARISIAN inspiration is felt in all of our products of Millinery art in this Two Groups of Men's Neckwear
of 'distinctive creations for Knstcr. Every hat might well be termed

For the Junior and Her Smaller Sister. a Masterpiece, the result of intelligent study of the great creators in the Millinery
For Eatcr, Specially Priced, 45c and 65c.

(') to 17 yearH, in bright, festive colors so well world. Our copies are unrivaled for not only in workmanship, the most skilled ob-

tainable,
AN' exceptionally large display of the large apron flow-in- g

SIZES to youth- - vivid red, gold, rose, green and twi-

light

but the materials are all of the most favored sort. end four-in-hand-
s, also reversible fourin-haml- s,

in a most pleasing array of colorings, shapes and patterriH.blue, also navy sorgo, novelty cheek and new covert
coats, detachable white pique cape-colla- rs introduced, the Exquisite Trimmed Hats, $5.00 to $35.00 We consider them extreme values, ;

new plaited coat and other attractive models, at A splendid aggregation of the finest hats is ready for tomorrow the latest idea 75c Neckwear, 45cV $8.75, $10.00, $12.50 to $29.50. of those who decree what shall be correct to wear. $1.00 65cBnrfMS-Wni- h Co. Second rioor. Surf .s-lU- Co. g.ooBd rioor. Neckwear,
nrr a.aah Co-lC- aia rioor.

I

Leather Goods Easter Neckwear New Corsets Shimmering Men's Shoes Men's Hats
THAT add that finishing AS enchanting as spring blos-

soms
Easter for Silk AR B mTr K A U L Y 'well new Eaatertu.t la barto your new spring featuring all the YOUR

line, theIncluding (or your selectionsuit or frock. Three special new Ideas as soon as they are Gloves Easter famous Jas. A. Hanlster fine a shape and style to suit erverygroups of band bags for Mon-

day
conceived. You'll appreciate Hosiery boots and low shoes, and 30 of face, soft, stifftype orat 1.50, 1.95 and 1.05. the showing for Monday. RECENT shipment direct other models at U.ftO to 1.00A Warner name on a the pair. shapes, at 2.00 to 10.00.

Bnrgass-Has- li Co. Main rioor. Burcross-Mss- h Oo Main rioor. from France. The skins are Tin) WOMEN'S novelty pure silk

corresponds to In fancy stripes,
c Oo. Fourth rioor. ma--a Mmmk 0 JVortk riawm

the finest obtainable and we are
not likely to duplicate these for the Sterling mark on sil-

ver.
checks, plaids, embroidered, etc.,

Ribbon-Sashe- d PARTY FROCKS some time. The colors are navy
a very extreme selection at I.AO

Theblue, pongee, canary, brown,
to m.oo the pair. Boy's New EASTER SUIT

For Girls, 6 to 14 Years Old. French gray, pearl and oyster
When you select a Boot Silk Hose 50c For 2?4 to8 Years for

FETCHING little frocks of chiffon, voile, lawn, fine shades. Also black and white. Warner's Burnasco quality women's pure Ages $3.95
orgnndy. French Hy made in Empire style, They are priced at 1.75, 2.00 Rust-Pro- of thread silk boot hose, black or NEW Tommy Tucker, Ifalk an anl'U'm. l'ena suits for ages J Vi to

and 92.no the pair. Corset white, wltb double mercerised years; plaids and combinations, with extra set of wash col-

lsrswjth fine pin tucks and embroidery edgings, or with long and cuffs to match.
waist and double ruffled skirt perking. out from softly

Children's Gloves $1.25 at our counter It represents a garter tops high spliced heels, Hoys' Norfolk Nulla at .0S

crushed sashes. Ileal Venetian Irish Kid gloves for the children and stsndsrd that we like to recom-
mend

double soles and iocs, full fsnh-lone- Norfolk suits, with two pairs of Knickerbocker pants, In fancyand lace finish, a few. the young miss, the washable for style, comfort snd 50c, pair. snd plsin colors, for ages I to 17 years; very attractive selection,
1 They're hushed with rose-pin- k or baby blue satin kind, pearl, pongee and tan, wear. Silk Hose st ..

1 Pure $1,151.2.1 pulr. Hoys' hats and caps, 10 to 1 years, oOe to a.A0
$3.95, $5.00, $5.95 to $15.00 Kvery corset guaranteed to f'ure thread silk boss, bis k or Ho)V new all shps SiAe to aoe

Kayser Silk Gloves shape fashlonsbly, to fit rom-fortsM- y Hoys' new blouses, all colors. .... .Aoo to fii.011ni-- f aa.-J- f aah Co Saoartt rioor. white, extra double garter tops,and not to breakrust, Hoys' new shirts, all colors 50c to g'J.ftOFamous Kayser silk gloves, In
the long snd short siyls; black,

or tsr-- - high spliced heels, dnnble sol Hoys' wash siilia, 2 " lo N at AOe to 10.00
snd toes, full fashioned Murnuxro lure... Xfa.ti Oo rowrth riar.Blouses That Fas hiL nQd a ' n 8 gloves,

white and
rx t

colors;
St. no i hit pair.

silk $1.00 to $8.00 qusllty, at 1.1 the pair.
Barsr.-Malt- a Co. Mais rioor. BurfM.-Haa- h Co. floot. ttraas-Xfaat- a C.MaJa floorCorrect for Easter Wear Men's Hand-Tailore- d SUITS

the most important feature of theINTEUi'liKTINll
tluit are

is
charmingly

the unswerving
different

aim of
that
our New Models in Easter Footwear For Easter, $ 1 3.65 to $40.00

blouse section. rpllll product of several of the
So it i that find- -

J. fontnimt master tailor thitoday For Women, Children, Misses and Young Women
here, collection of blouse country iil'foitU, rind every ar
1 lint proclaim their "differ-eiicw- woman knows what a satisfaction it is to h clad in smart shoes; she may

inent i" made aceordini; to our
EVKItV own rik'id Jweificatioii thefrom th soft frill on a mi.reovt-r- , in the distinct iutlity and price ndvantaK"" in smart shoes Hmt Hur-X- t

Mottle of Georgette erepe, tu ndi km department offer. BUECiESS- -4 the smttrteM turn of it ruff
on n tfulletir blou-- n of mlk

W l;te iifVer hhoMn iiuutv new styles of beautiful pumps and bouts a we are

T linen. for thi Master I.Ihi k otid colored kid-kin- t, white l'irk ami Nile cloth,
We fvl thai in tur itin a iif lit nil tl ett nr.- - over t'H dtlfeii lit and diMifict model for vonr selection With n price of iialil. hoU iiiraiis 111 liioil i . I

Mtitlf ,,D Ull 1I ! hs little of $.150 to $10 00 the pair. !, n'laiii, so. Ikcrti'Kli .nl.
tl,, .r flil". li, a pi'ntitila .1 Hi in, v

KveluMVe l...ot ithd pattern only to I.,, found nt the 1'illh Ave , New York, hm shops !.' . ()! ftaliiip mI,II, .

f ' f "' 'One lihunn nod lliirk'e"-Nali- , fn l.i lit aliiktl illil.if li i (Mil ti t I
V I " Mt'MWf l, HO t i I h.l ill .ntU aril i' " v j M.lrt birr ltii I.Imu.. Patent tin. I du! en!f, KokIcIi tinkle tii s and puit'p, for infiutt, ("biidteii mid Noting

Him tui'lr ii.rt tl n t ll lu.tii nth

Worn. i.. I iisi!ii4 in pue Ii.h.i $1,00 for Hie mnl! ti , to $3 5!) fot the bi Kill. U.r
aM

)..
tiH

lit.
itn.l ui'i'ii i..M i

t'i hOIkm Mt.us
I Are M.iM.H 4ril Rt.k v s- - rt ill rlUl i lair I l ! 1,, -

li i a i tm 1 t oii'i t.i'it Ijl'i-- .

V Mt.l'l (( i. ii.it ltl ,iV Trie- - i;tnk. $'.r0, 1.50, $. 5.00, $5.95, Burgess-Nas- h Company an.) i'llnM

SU.ao, SS.50, SIO.OO ml more A i. In a hi n l't' f'S o
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